
Wraps"
A splendid collection ot new mod¬

els superbly tailored of soft, rich
looking fabrics, some generously
trimmed with Beaver, Squirrel,
Mol« or Nutria OMinrs nnartnmM

are represented as well as black
and navy blue. All sizes.

Time for "Pimkin" Jack o' Lanterns Is
.-IT

HALLOWE'EN
FAVORS

Many little things that
will go to make a success of
a Hallowe'en party whose

"fixings" are supplied by
our stationery department, a
i .

wllootioH.of fSe nrmnnnnpy-
favors for such an occasion
and at a small cest.

EXCLUSIVE MODELS IB WOMENS
AFTERNOON, DINNER AND

STREET DNESSES
Gowns of exceeding charm and beauty, fashioned in exclusive

styles of the better quality of Poiret Twill, Tricotine, Piquetine,
Canton Oiepe and Crepe Satin:

u

Some feature the new dropped waist lis« effects, others are in
Russian styles, loosely bloused. Mmany display new versions
of the Rediogote, whieh is conducive to slenderness.

AlTiire riohiy adorned with embroidery, beading or silk braid
id are most interesting as to sleeves. Black, navy blue and

brown. Sizes 36 to 46, but not in every style.

An Event Of Uncommon Interest
Tomorrow a Sale of

JssesT JuponT
Overblouses

Have Larger Wardrobe at the Same Investment

Worn over a underskirt, the convenient and becoming overblouse forms a com¬

plete costume. No more attractive means could be found to smarten a worn,
frock, or to devise an inexpensive new one. Fashioned of heavy Crepe de
urine with Inserts or oraid trimming. Others Beaded, Spiral Braided. Silk
Embroidered; others Combination Spanish Laces and Crepe de Chine contrast¬
ing colors. A narrow sash on Bome defines the low waist lino. Colors are
black, ravy and mohawk. One slip 1b necessary for as many Jupon Over-
bluust's no juu wish to own. Tlie Jupon la slipped on and on with very little
difficulty, as compared to a dress. . --- ..

NEW DRAPERIES

Have t.h» Rioh, Wim
Tones of Autamn

THB is t£e month when mother
nature sets tth a m&Tr«Tons~~e5im-
ple In the matter of brightening her
home. That the progressive boose
keeper may not be thus outdone, we
announce a presentation Of partJe-
ut&rly pleasing Draperies that wilf
supply a delightful fresh note.
-V»kwi, reyft terry doth, English
chinlr. la. charming colorings to
harmonize with your color schemes
or serve as a keynote for them.

-NOW IS
THE TIME

TO BUY

n* ol< (dip
morrow that which you can do today"
finds added significance tn the present
merchandise sitoation. The habit at

valtlit tor a low«* prlrn imi! in be a

Tirtne. bat tt is now a Tic«, to to pot
It less harshly, an extraTag*nee. It Is

oar frank opinion that tor the present.
at least, the market has reached its

bottom-mot IwiT As aof
tad In sotne instances we hare been

compelled to pay Increases en certain

commodities, and tt will not surprise

lines show an upward trend.

From where we stand today we can

truthfully say thai JTOW IS THE TIME

TO BUY, and whether you buy here or

elsewhere Tnn will certainly be bay¬
ing RIGHT. The stores are offering
at this time the BEST VALUES in the
history of business.

The Best
Is

None 'too Good

WE HAVE SHOES THAT FIT, FOR EVBR¥4flgMli|BR=OF THE FAMILY, ATSAVljfc PRICES

LOUISBURG S QUALITY DEPARTMENT STORE
F. W. WHELESS. Proprietor

LOUISBURG - NORTH CAROLINA

The Price
Made to

Fit your pocket

A Question
of Service

"SERVICE".what does that word mean to you T

j. Does it mean a real personal interest in your welfare T
Or is it juBt another name for1' politeness'' t

"Service" at this ban* means a keen personal inter-
i est in your success and a readiness to do all any bank
can do to help you win success.

i I "Service" with us means prompt and careful atten-
1 fcion to all the details of your dealings with us.V>. Zj
.: " Service'' here means good banking methods so-that
your funds are always safe in our care. It means pro-
lection in all your banking. s

Isn't that the kind of service you Want T

farmers National Bank
.J. M. ALLEN, T. H. DICKENS,*

"" ' " .. Vioe-Prenidgnt
I

H. M. 8TOVALL, Cashier

180,000.00 . SurplOB $10,000.00
'"it* l% 'v?*
urg, v- North Carolina

ViAM DKBT COMMISSI«* ~ ^

BILL PASSED BY HOUSE

Has Full Authority to Kand Allied Debt
.Congress Cannot BeTiew Action.
All Amendments Loat.

Washington, Oct. 24..Alter reject-
ling a proposal that Congress should
have the right ot review, the hous^,
late today passed the bill for creation
ot a commission, headec Dy the secre-

tary of the treasury, with full author,-
ity to fund war debts ot foreign na¬
tions due the United States and amoun

""g to ten billion dollars.
The rote on final passage of the bill j

was 199 to 117. The measure now goes
to the senate for early consideration.
Except for one minor amendment as

to phraseology, the bill stood up li^e a
stone wall while several Republicans
and Democrats were attempting to pull
it down with amendments.

First to be defeated was a proposal
by Representative Frear, Wisconsin, a
Republican member of the ways ana
means committee, providing that for¬
eign nations Indebted to the United
States be required to pay a rate of in¬
terest averaging 5 per cent. Later
the amendment by Representative Col
Iter, Mississippi, Democratic member
of the committee leading the fight for
changes, to require congressional re¬
view or approval of claims settlements
was defeated, 117 to 71, on a rising
vote and 136 to 98 when members
marched through the aisle for a man to
man count. It was this same propos¬
al, embraced In a motion to recommit,
that wng put to the house for a record
ed vote later and defeated 185 to 131.
Amendments flew In from all sides,

all Being rejected. One hy Represen¬
tative Tinkhain, Republican, Massa¬
chusetts, to prevent extension of time
for payment of Interest beyond two
years, went down In a shout of noes.
Towards the last Representative

Fish. Republican, New York, stepped
to tbe front with an amendment that
Interest payments be used toward a
boons tor former service men. It was
thrown out on a point c< order by
Chairman Fordney, who expreaaed the
hope that Congress at the regular ses¬
sion beginning In December would
vote for the bonns.

Mr. Oompers can 'boast that the un¬
ion workers who proclaimed "No beer,
no work!" had both demands conced¬
ed..Wall Street Journal.

COTTON STORAGE.We have storage
capacity for every bale ot cotton
grown In Wake, F*ranklln, Warren '
and Vance County In sprlnklered:
warehouses: Kate Sbc per month,
which Includes storage. Insurance,
handling. Carolina Bagging Com¬
pany, Henderson, N. C. 10-7-8t

[POR SALE.Two and one-half nice
building lots on Middle stre«t. In
one of best residential-sections now
open In Lonlsbnrg. Easy terms.
Apply to J. I. Cooke, Lonlsbarg, N.

C. 10-21-tf.

What d Good Fit!
Tom.'' Oh. Jim How do yon like my new suit boy.

Ain't it a darn good fit!"

Jim."Where did yon get itV

Tom."I bought it from the Service Shop. Yon
Know Jim they have on display about five hundred sam¬

ples in suit and half suit patterns to pick from."

Jim."What do you mean Tom T

Tom."A yard or more to select from T"

Jin^." Yes .Tom." I -

Tom.Yes boy they give a fit, I mean a fit. That
man Mr. 8. W. Purvis must be from New Yor*. He
certainly does know his business, and he sho does fit m
man. You can buy a Tailored suit as cheapas you can

a ready made suit. Just think the good fit you get
when you buy from the Service Shop." j

THE SERVICE SHOP
. S. W. PUKVIS, Manager ..i-

Phone 105 Capitafftoui Laundry Louisburg, N. d


